Sural nerve stimulation and motor control of tibialis anterior muscle in spastic paresis.
In patients with spastic paraparesis, increased extensor tonus can be decreased by stimulation of flexor reflex afferents. This should improve dorsiflexion of the foot and reduce the sense of effort. We therefore examined ability to maintain stable firing of a single motor unit (SMU) in tibialis anterior muscle and force of dorsiflexion in 17 normal subjects and 9 with spastic paresis, during several minutes of tonic nonpainful stimulation (20 Hz, 0.1 msec) of the sural nerve at the ankle (SNS). Subjects were asked to maintain stable SMU firing first with, then without auditory feedback of the motor unit potential. SNS was then applied for several minutes. In normal subjects, the force of dorsiflexion increased 33 +/- 26% with SNS and 2.5% +/- 5% without SNS (p less than 0.0005). Most subjects noted increased resistance to dorsiflexion during SNS that resulted in greater innervation of tibialis anterior muscle. In six abnormal subjects, the force of dorsiflexion increased 30 +/- 30% with SNS, but no increase was recorded without SNS. In normal subjects and those with spastic paresis of the legs, SNS increased innervation of tibialis anterior muscle and awareness of greater effort required to maintain constant innervation. The altered proprioception may depend on facilitation of motor neurons.